Packed with ways
to ease your load
ecobubble™

Hygiene Steam

Cleverly mixes air,
water and detergent
to create bubbles that
wash your clothes at
cooler temperatures,
for greater savings.

Releases hot
steam, eliminating
99.9% of bacteria
and inactivating
allergens*, banishing
more than just stains
and odours.

Drum Clean

StayClean
Drawer

Keeps the inside
of your washer
hygienically clean
and removes 99.9%
of odour causing
bacteria† from the
drum, without using
any detergents.

Digital
Inverter Motor
Delivers superior
energy efficiency,
minimal noise
and long-lasting
performance, with the
added peace of mind
of a 10-year warranty.

Bubble Soak

Rinses away all the
detergent for you. With
no soap build-up, your
detergent flows more
freely into the drum for
a cleaner, fresher wash.

Whether it’s cotton,
synthetics or baby
clothes, add a
30-minute bubble
soak to your wash
and deal with those
stubborn stains.

Laundry
Planner

Laundry
Recipe

Control and schedule
your wash from your
phone, so it’s freshly
finished when you get
home, with Laundry
Planner through the
SmartThings app.

Program the right
wash for every
load with Laundry
Recipe through the
SmartThings app.

Loads Smarter
Smart Control +
Our intelligent, easyto-use control panel
remembers your
laundry habits and
suggests your favourite
cycles. While the
SmartThings app* lets
you schedule your wash
from anywhere.

Our range is awash with
other innovations too

AddWash™

QuickDrive™

Auto Dose

Whether it’s that stray
sock or extra softener, with
AddWash™ door you can
quickly drop in anything
extra during the wash⁑.

Power through your wash
for a full clean in just 39
minutes‡. Spend less
time washing and more
time wearing.

No more guessing how
much detergent to use in
your washing machine.
Auto Dose knows just the
right amount for every load.

Auto
Optimal Wash
Take the guesswork out
of the perfect wash. Four
sensors weigh your wash
load then adjusts the rinse
time and water to suit.

Find the perfect washing
machine for you
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to use Control
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Auto
Dose

AddWash™

* Testing done by Intertek on Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli and Dermatophagoides farinae Hughes, on 100% cotton, 3kg load, with standard powder detergent. Individual results may vary.
† Eliminates 99.9% of bacteria from the inside of the washing machine and removes dirt from the rubber gasket. Based on testing by Intertek of the Drum Clean cycle.
⁑ AddWash™ door can be opened at any time when the drum temperature is below 50°C.
‡ Using Super Speed Cycle with 5kg load.

QuickDrive™

Auto
Optimal
Wash

